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'which has been run by Ray Edmondson and hare
assurned management. I will appreciate the pafc-- v

ronage 'of my friends, many of whom I' have
known for eleven years. You all know me and
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Sunday School Conventions

toward the South. There is a better Every day new offices are created, and I again express the earnest and Grant Township Sunday School con- -
MR. BUILDER AND HOME SEEKERat Mt. Tabornnderstanding of what underlies these some of them to take the places abol- - j patriotic hope that our President will Tention will be held

Protests church next Sunday, June 12th.mdden. devilish outbreakks like that lshi.d to get rid of the Democrats. (recall him immediately.
The Democrats in the Senate and against Mr. Harvey are coming in On the third , Sunday in June, the
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about racial friction and the slow lagre appropriations of government hope that the President will heed ships. The Franklinville convention (
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Blame Former Administration War Mothers Denounce Harvey will be at Bethel. j

I have 263 acres of land in 10 minutes drive to town of

Asheboro, will sell in 5 to 30 acre tracts on easy tearms. Only

10 percent, cash required.

A life f4me chance to own your home and be independent.

i
Act quick for this must and will go.

fires that are always burning under-

neath.
Washington, Chicago, Omaha, St.

Louis asd Elaine are black pages. To

these Tusla has been added. It is fu- -

x. . . . ' A number of conventions will be
Miliar reaa into tne e- - he,d duri next months and

cord the following protest from Amer- -
le areKurged to atten(t

One reason given for the large ap-
propriations by the Republicans is
the legacy of claims and other war ican war Motners: TTOnv,,r.o t Wnr, oiTO!1w fi

tile to sit tight and ignore the fact expenditures left them by the last ad "Whereas the Senate of the United (.u j i Z a
States of America, on Apnl 2 1917, at the verF earliest date possibie.
declared that we were in a state of 1

that there is a racial problem in
Ameiica. The Georgia peonage cases
are recent. There is the revived Ku
Klux Klan in the South that may be

ministration. They are saying now
that for years to come the govern-
ment is going to need annually bil-

lions of dollars, and that the taxes
will necessarily be heavy.

W",U NOTICE OF LAND SALE
we believed that it was UNDER MORTGAGE

through no fear of loss, no greed for m

Apalling Growth of Taxation gain, but for a great idea, for tne W. F. Lambert
COLES STORE, N. C.

tafcen as tne uia jsoutn s repiy 10 so-- sav- - By yjug 0f the power vested in the
cial equality leagues. A$H ?he ow,cng 1Jurdn.0 &tio was ing of the nations and the freedom of undrsigT1ed by that certain mort- -

shown Demo- - the world, that we submitted to thegrowi MS?nat?r b John T- - Ki(ldTSwre is a problem, and :t a maecrat' .f...Nebras. ln discussing the sacrifice of our sons and countrymen; Jenkins in 0ctober n m retndroreada.as the negro population navaj blu recently passed. He cited "Therefore we, the Pennsylvania rori in Book 18b page 309 in the
grows and spreads. Denunciations, the following appalling figures: "In State Chapter of the National Amerl- - 0ffiP( nf the Rpistpr of Deeds of Ran- -
abuse and threats vill get nowhere. 1913 the per capita tax due to appro-- 1 can War Mothers, assembled in con- - dolph county and assigned to J. B.
The problem waits for solution. Potions made by Congress was $6.75, vention in Philadelphia, declare we Ward on tlie 23rd day jnuary
Nothine m6re than a start has reen Kfr Pn in the Unlte1 StateS' Hft with the utmost abhorrence 1920 corded in book 196 at page

ag now proposed are passed words reported to have been spo- - S29 0flice of Register of Deeds Ran--
made. If there ever was a problem that per capita tax in the United ' en by George Harvey, ambassador to dolph county I will sell at public auc-- 1

c needed careful, thorough hopeful States during the coming year will England. Those words are an insult tio for gj,' on the 2nd day of July,'
thought and study, it is this. approximate $48. I saw an article not to everything the women of America 1921 at 12 0.ciock M.f at the court
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man who made sacrifices during the ty, North Carolina, Liberty township
war in the hope of hastening the com- - bounded as follows:
ing of peace and all its Implies. I Tract No. 1. Beginning at a post

Boy and Girl Scouts Clean Up Liberty people of the United states tgMng
The boy and girl scouts of Liberty the state, local and national taxes in- -

lave set an example for the entire to account, was something like $750.00
county by launching a clean up cam- - per family. That is an understate- -

aign. They advertised a clean up ment. It is practically $50 per per--
day and urged the people to co-op- SOn, or $750 per family, which we in
ate in freeing the town from mosqui- - the Congress of the United States
toes and flies. Thirty-fiv- e loads of levy. That takes no account of the

"Our beloved sons soldiers, sail- - oak, running thence west 6b rods to a
ors and marines fought suffered and stone; thence south 454 rods to. a
died because they were crusaders in a stone, J. M. Kirkmans thence east 3o

irreat cause. The words of Mr. Har- - rods to a stone, Clark Lane's line;
Worth
Your

.

Attention

vey lead us to believe that they died thence north 45 to the beginning,
in vain. --. . containing 10 acres more or less.

J. 2. Adjoining the lands
"Our dead soldiers cannot repudiate ololZmen Routh begin- -

this insult; it remains for the mothers westWalker's corner; running
whose sons made the sacrifice to do so. to a stone; thenCe south 59

"Therefore, we the mothers of sons poies to a stone; thence east59 poles :

who were in the army and navy, ask to a stone; thence north 59 poles to
the President of the United States to the beginning containing 21 acres

this insult to therepudiate country more or less.
and to remove the stain which the

( Thjs sale is made on account of the
words of Mr. Harvey have placed up--

nt of $1648.00 and interest
on the honored dead of the World secured bv said mortgage deed, said

trash were removed following clean up various state taxes."
day. A large number of the homes -

i the matter of government indebt-lav- e

been screened and all premises edness, he said: "The people of the
thoroughly cleaned. The colored peo- - United States who in 1913 bore a gov-pl- e

also responded to the clean up ernmental indebtedness (state, munic-ca- ll

and Liberty is now probably the jpai and national) of $50 per person,
cleanest town in Randolph county. now bear a governmental indebted-Ou- r

hats are off to these progressive ness 0l $300 per person."
young people of Liberty. How about
about another clean up for Asheboro ? Walking Backward in Democratic

, I Tracks
Iittfe Mary Moton Horned by Cow '

I Representative Stevenson, Demo- -
Little Miss Mary Moton while play-- crat of gouth Carolina in a recent WeekSpecials Thismaround a cow wnue ner lamer wa speech gave these Bpecinc instances

War, who died for the ideals of the mortagage deed contains a power of
United States of America." sale authorizing the undersigned to

Another protest from the women is make a sale of said land in the event
as follows: of default being made in the payment

Th Woman's Pro-Tair- Council, of the debt secured by said mortgage

milking: last Sunday afternoon had wherein the present Republican ad--

composed of Republican women, at a deed; said default having been, this
meeting on May 25, directed thai isale is accordingly made under said

"A solemn protest against such power.

ministration has walked backward in
the tracks of the previous Democratic
administration:

"Well, we were to have all of our
foreign policies reversed. Let us see
what we have done up to this time
about reversing the foreign policy of
this government. On the question

statements and such policies contain-- . This the 11th day oi June ma.
J. B. WARD, Asisignee.ed in Ambassador Harvey's speech be!

narrow escape, lhe cow was
eating and the little girl seemed to
get near her when the cow moved her
head probably accidently horning
the little girl through the mouth one
horn penetrating the left jaw. The
child was lifted by the horns of the
torn and was rescued by her father.
The wound bled profusely and it was
feared she would bleed to death be-fr- e

a doctor could reach her. She is
resting comfortably and it is hoped
she will recover.

sent immediately to the President and
the Secretary of Staters a gross mis- -and rights of this nation in Mesopota
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Question of the rights and policy of League of Nations , was tne r-- -- "
great issue of the campaign, and wno vertismcnts sent in must Tie accom- -

voted for Mr. Harding in the belief panied by remittance.
that his election would assure such a -

40 inch sheetings, No. 285 (285 yards made

from 100 pounds cotton) Franklinville,

per yard 8c

$100.00 Bed Room suits (four pieces) $65.00

$100.00 Phonographs $65.00

50 pound Felt Mattress, full size .... $10.00 ,
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; TTr this nation in the Island of Yap our
Mrs. Charles Finch Deaa pre8ent administration is standing

Mrs. Charles F. Finch wife of one of 8nUareiy in the tracks made by the
Thomasville's most prominent citizens administration that preceded it On
died in the High Point Hospital Sun-- the question of our dealings with Rus-da- y

morning. Mrs. Finch was tne 8ja the present administration has not
daughter of the late W. P. Pickett, of yerea" an iota from the administration
High Point. She was at the time of that was before it On the question of
her death corresponding secretary of control, this House unanimously
the North Carolina branch of the a resolution to follow the lead- -
Woman's Foreign Missionary society er8hip of the Democrati! administra-- f

the M. P. church. She was a splen-- tton on that very important question,
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arrived by her husband and a year old up the banks of this country ia tnak-sm- l.

The funeral senrke was , con-- W(r , oaB u China. -
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